
Smart Cookies  
 Virtual Cookie Share 

 
 Cookie Share is a program where cookies are donated to the military ٭
 ,For customers who do not want to purchase cookies for themselves ٭

Cookie Share is a good way for those customers to participate in the 
sale 

 Cookie Share cookies are not removed from the troop’s inventory ٭
 Cookies are delivered by GSNI-M at the conclusion of the sale ٭
 Make separate deposits for Cookie Share donations and all other troop ٭

sales 
≈ If you choose not to enter your Cookie Share donations on Smart 

Cookies, write the girls’ names and amount of cookies to 
distribute to each girl on the deposit slip and a council staff 
member will distribute for you! 

 The troop earns profit and the girls receive credit for Cookie Share ٭
donations exactly the same as other cookie sales 

 
 
How to enter Cookie Share cookies in ABC Smart Cookies 
Log onto ABC Smart Cookies 

⇒ Hover over the “Orders” tab and click on “Virtual Cookie Share” 
⇒ Enter amounts in packages for each girl credited with a Cookie Share 

sale 
⇒ You may enter one order or multiple orders until the end of the sale   
⇒ Enter any “Order Notes”, if needed 
⇒ Click “Save” 
⇒ Once saved, this confirmation message will appear at the bottom of the 

screen:  “Virtual order successfully updated”  
To view completed transactions: 

⇒ Click on the “Orders” tab at the top of the screen, then click “Manage 
Orders” in the drop down 

⇒ Check the “Cookie Share” filter and click “Apply Search Parameters” 
To edit or delete a transaction:  

⇒ To edit, click on the “hamburger menu” represented by the 3 dots on 
the right, make the necessary changes, and click “Save” 

⇒ To delete, click on the “hamburger menu” and click “Delete” 
⇒ Confirm deletion by clicking on “Delete Forever” 

https://www.abcsmartcookies.com/#/login

